COVID-19 Vaccine Drug Reactions: Child
Anaphylaxis
Preliminary Notes – Reactions Listings Start on Page 2 Below

1. Child Anaphylaxis cases (allergic reactions that can be life-threatening) Reported through
December 10, 2021 in the United States to the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System
(VAERS).
2. In the United States, it is very rare for children to be given COVID-19 vaccine drugs. As children
are tested with experimental drugs, there may be a significant increase in child anaphylaxis
cases.
3. In February and early March, 2021, there were articles published related to the large number of
deaths linked to COVID-19 vaccine drugs, including pieces by Reuters and International Business
Times. Shortly after these publications, there appeared a small number of fake cases submitted
in order to try to discredit VAERS. This included a death of a 2-year-old child. Submitting a false
case to VAERS is against U.S. federal law. Fake cases only benefit the drug manufacturers and do
not benefit people who experience serious short-term reactions such as death and blood clots
or reactions from long-term, repeated injections.

Child Anaphylaxis: COVID-19 Vaccine Drugs
VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE

AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1937031

12/9/2021 CA

6 M

12/9/2021

12/9/2021 0526 mother reported to nurse that child was
shaking/trembling. Nurse assessed & paged doctor . No
dizziness, reports not feeling cold, fingertips blue, not
lightheaded, no SOB, no diaphoresis, no pallor. no
swelling of face, lips, or tongue. Child refused water and
snacks. child was scared and nervous d/t past
anaphylaxis to sulfa drugs experience. 0531 Had child
and mother wait inside for the remainder of the 30
minute wait. Child is seated and still trembling.
Handwarmers given. 0533 child reporting he feels
better. 0535 child no longer shaking, "just a little weird".
watching phone w/ mother at side. figertips back to
normal color 0543 30 minutes have passed from time of
vaccination. child no longer shaking. Assessed child
standing and walking. 0547 patient cleared by doctor.
Mother and child left ambulatory.

1936074

12/9/2021 AK

6 F

11/18/2021

11/18/2021 Immediate severe swelling, redness of entire left
forearm-vital signs stable and no other signs of
allergy/anaphylaxis. Treated with cool pack and
observed for an additional 30 minutes with no other
symptoms. Redness resolved in approximately 3 hours
post vaccination. 3 days later on 11/21 child developed
episodes of being hot, heart racing, shortness of breath,
and red/blotchy patches on face. No fever, chills or GI
symptoms. It looked almost like "panic attacks or
anxiety" per mother's report. Seen by Pediatrician at
Clinic on 11/29 but all tests were normal. Referred to
mental health clinician. Episodes have resolved at this
time-12/9/21.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1933094

12/8/2021 MA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
5 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
12/8/2021

12/8/2021 Patient arrived to clinic with mom at 12:40 PM for
Prevnar-13 (polysorbate protocol) and PEG testing.
Negative COVID Screening, mother denied
antihistamine use. Mom states that she had a fever on
Sunday and Monday, she had 3 negative COVID tests.
No fever today. Procedure explained and questions
encouraged. Patient was alert, lungs clear, patient had a
couple hives that resolved prior to testing. Skin Prick
Test done on back and interpreted in 15 minutes:
Prevnar-13 (6mm/12mm) MiraLAX 1:100 (3mm/4mm),
MiraLAX (3mm/5mm) MiraLAX 1:1 (3mm/4mm),
histamine (13mm/40mm+) and control. IDs not done to
Prevnar due to positive SPT. Discussed with attending
and ordering provider; both agreed that due to the low
positive results patient should receive split dose of Pfizer
vaccine with observation. Pfizer Lot # FK5618 First
dose: 0.04mL administered in right deltoid at 2:55pm. At
3:02pm pinpoint hive at injection site with mild erythema
sounding, lung sounds clear. 3:14 pinpoint hive and
erythema nearly completely resolved, lung sounds clear.
3:20pm small hive appears like small bubbles in line
about 6-8mm long on right flank. MD examined patient,
lung sounds clear. Per MD, antihistamine administered
prior to second dose. Mom preferred loratadine to
cetirizine due to past behavioral concerns. Loratadine
5mg administered at 3:27pm. 3:29pm flank hive had
resolved. Second dose: 0.16mL administered in left
deltoid at 3:30pm. Within seconds of vaccine
administration erythema on left shoulder and collar bone
appeared. Resolved within 3-4 minutes. 3:30 hive on left
bicep near elbow appeared. 3:45pm Hive on left flank of
similar to right flank, small bubbles in a line 6-8mm long.
3:50 hive on left bicep have resolved. 4:10 erythema on
right cheek appeared for 4-6 minutes and resolved. Lung
sounds clear throughout observation. No further hives or
erythema appeared for remaining observation time.
Patient was discharged at 4:30pm in stable condition
after being examined by the MD. Patient was instructed
to take Benadryl for any additional hives this evening
and to take loratadine 5mg for the next couple of days.
Mother is in agreement with plan and has no concerns at
this time. Mom was instructed to go to nearest ED for
any worsening or concerning symptoms, discussed
signs and symptoms of anaphylaxis. Mom is comfortable
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE

AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
with plan.

1932975

12/8/2021 VT

5 F

12/8/2021

12/8/2021 Patient received 2nd dose of 5-11 yr PFIZER vaccine at
approximately 1600. No s/s of reaction during initial 15
minutes of observation. Patient sitting in chair next to
father; per father, the patient dropped something on the
floor below her feet and when she went to retrieve, she
fell forward to her knees and "crumbled" forward to the
ground. No loss of consciousness. Patient alert and
oriented by time RN assessed. RN had patient lie down
with feet raised. Patient did want to sit up in her father's
lap. Denied complaints of headache, dizziness,
shortness of breath; no s/s of anaphylaxis. Patient given
8 ounces of water with saltine crackers. Observed for
another 15 minutes. Father reported lack of food intake
prior to vaccine administration. Additionally, reported
that child had no issue or reaction to previous covid
vaccine. Upon further assessment, patient OK to exit
vaccine clinic with father.

1929857

12/7/2021

17 F

11/8/2021

11/8/2021 Anaphylaxis, headache, bruising on legs and arms,
stuffy nose, chills, fever, and sleepiness.

1923397

12/4/2021 FL

11 M

12/4/2021

12/4/2021 pt had discoloration in the face, tingling and upper
extremity stiffness, extreme nausea and cold sweats. no
signs or symptoms of anaphylaxis. no fever recorded.
ED was called and pt was examined by emt.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1923396

12/4/2021 MA

1923256

12/4/2021 ID

1923160

12/4/2021 AK

1908564

11/30/2021

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

8 M

11/16/2021

11/16/2021 History of Present Illness
8 yo who received his
COVID vaccine yesterday, last night developed a few
hives on trunk/extremities. Today mom noticed hives
much worse and quite pruritic, mom brought to ED for
further evaluation. There has been no fever, no URI
symptoms, no cough, no shortness of breath or trouble
breathing, no throat tightness or chest pain. Denies
tongue swelling. Past MedHx: ADHD, asthma, o/w
reviewed and not relevant to current encounter SurgHx:
reviewed and not relevant to current encounter
SocialHx: Lives with family FamHx: reviewed and not
relevant to current encounter Meds: Concerta,
melatonin Immunizations: Up to date Medical Decision
Making
Patient with hives as above, may be related
to COVID vaccine. Benadryl given. No evid of
anaphylaxis or severe reaction. Serial exams done.
Reexamination/Reevaluation
Temperature Temporal
Artery: 37.2 DegC (11/17/21 20:34:00) Systolic Blood
Pressure: 114 mmHg (11/17/21 20:34:00) Diastolic
Blood Pressure: 55 mmHg (11/17/21 20:34:00) Heart
Rate: 89 bpm (11/17/21 20:34:00) Respiratory Rate: 20
br/min (11/17/21 20:34:00) Oxygen Saturation (SPO2):
99 % (11/17/21 20:34:00) Remained well appearing.
Repeat vitals normal, well perfused. Safe for discharge
home. Instructions given Discussed reasons for return.
Advised f/u with PCP within 48 hours.
Final
Diagnosis 1. Hives L50.9 2. Allergic reaction T78.40XA

10 F

12/4/2021

12/4/2021 Hives on arm and shoulder 10 minutes after
vaccination. Benadryl was given and hives started to
improve within 20 minutes. No anaphylaxis.

6 M

12/2/2021

12/3/2021 anaphylaxis

5 F

11/29/2021

11/29/2021 Mild angioedema. No urticaria, no resp distress, no
anaphylaxis.
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AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1904450

11/28/2021 WV

7 M

11/28/2021

11/28/2021 The vaccination was given and the patient's parent
reported that his eyes rolled into the back of his head
and he had involuntary movements for 10 to 15
seconds. When entering the room the patient was pale,
he did not have a fever and his blood pressure was a
little low (80/60), but starting increasing after a few
minutes. The patient did not have a rash, swollen throat
or tongue, or any other signs of anaphylaxis. Patient
was monitored for 30 minutes after the event and
started to feel better and gain color.

1902482

11/26/2021 CO

9 M

11/26/2021

11/26/2021 1620/Vaccine administered of 0.3 mL of Purple top
Pfizer was administered to 9 y/o pt. Pt was observed for
an additional 15 min for a total of 30 min. Pt showed no
signs or symptoms of distress or anaphylaxis. The pt's
father was educated of possible side effects such as
fever, muscle pain, nausea and other flu like symptoms.
Father was instructed to treat symptoms with Tylenol or
Ibuprofen as necessary, and seek further medical
treatment if symptoms remained uncontrolled. Father
verbalized understanding of education, and went to seek
further care. Father had no additional questions or
concerns at time of departure from unit.

1889553

11/22/2021 AL

5 M

11/21/2021

11/21/2021 Mild inflammation at injection site. Beginning stages of a
rash and mild urticaria approximately 1 inch in radius
centered on vaccination site. Given 12.5 mg chewable
Benadryl PO. Mother informed to seek medical attention
if sign and symptoms worsen or don't alleviate. Vital
signs taken and monitored for 15 minute period and
WNL for patient. Lung sounds clear bilaterally. Pt
monitored and showed no signs of anaphylaxis. Mother
took child with her and left clinic after patient monitoring
period.

1888220

11/20/2021 NY

16 M

11/19/2021

11/19/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Medium, Systemic:
Allergic: Difficulty Swallowing, Throat Tightness-Medium,
Systemic: Dizziness / Lightheadness-Severe

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1884930

11/19/2021 CA

9 M

11/17/2021

11/17/2021 Client was vaccinated at 14:29. Around 1440 the
observation nurse noted that the client was fanning
himself. The client complained that he was feeling hot,
Right arm and leg pruritus, new "throat pain" and
dizziness. The observation nurse and POD lead then
called emergency services at 1445 and initiated the
anaphylaxis protocol. An epipen JR was administered
(Lot # LFN341) IM to right thigh at 1451 and at 1457
0.4ml of Diphenhydramine (lot # 080008) was
administered IM to R Deltoid by Nurse. EMS arrived at
1458 and hand off occurred to the crew at 1459.
Transport to local Medical Center ER occurred at 1505.

1873957

11/16/2021 CA

15 F

10/26/2021

10/26/2021 Client received first dose of COVID vaccine Pfizer Lot#
FF2587 in left arm. Client came to site today
(11/16/2021) requesting second dose of COVID vaccine
Pfizer. Client reported to RN that after receiving first
dose on 10/26/2021 feeling "dizzy and a little bit of chest
pain." Client reports seeing spots, denies passing out.
Client reports staff fed her a snack due to she didn't eat
that day. Client reports she has symptoms for a "little
bit," and they resolved before she left after her 15 min
observation. RN requested PHN assess client. Client
reported to PHN, she felt anxious during and after
receiving the vaccine that day. Client denies history of
reactions to other vaccines, reports history of anxiety
attacks. Client has allergies to pollen and environment,
denies anaphylaxis. PHN text Operation Vaccination
Lead, at 2:20 pm for medical consult. Per Dr., client
approved to get 2nd COVID vaccine Pfizer today. Client
given juice before vaccination. Client received COVID
vaccine Pfizer lot #FF8841 at 3:10 pm in the left arm.
Client stayed for 30 minute observation period, denied
s/s of adverse reaction. Client walked out with her
mother with a steady gait.

1865428

11/12/2021 AZ

6 M

11/10/2021

11/10/2021 Approximately 10 minutes after patient received initial
COVID vaccine he started complaining of itching and
scratchy throat. He then broke out in hives and
vomited. At that time patient received Epi pen 0.3mg
and a rapid response was called as it was suspected
that patient had anaphylaxis to the vaccine. Patient was
transferred to the ER for further care and monitoring.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE

AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1861265

11/11/2021 UT

11 M

11/10/2021

1857487

11/10/2021 PA

11 M

11/8/2021

11/8/2021 Patient received the 1st COVID-19 vaccination today in
the office. Per parent report the patient briefly lost
consciousness. When I arrived to the exam room he was
lying on his back and his mother was holding his legs
above his head. By that time he was appropriately
responsive and alert and oriented. No signs of
respiratory distress, no edema, or other signs of
anaphylaxis. He was given a drink of water. He was
observed for 20 minutes in the exam room and remained
at his neurologic baseline. I suspect syncopal reaction
after the vaccination. This is not a contraindication to the
second vaccine for COVID as I do not believe this was
an anaphylactic reaction. Mom verbalized understanding.

1849536

11/7/2021 MO

8 M

11/6/2021

11/6/2021 Patient received vaccination then went to sit in chairs for
15 minutes. Several minutes later his mother stated he
was feeling hot, clammy, and faint. The patient was
seated but was asking to lay down. We kept him in a
supported, seated position in case he vomited. His skin
was cold and clammy and he was acting as if he might
faint. We monitored for a few minutes and he seemed to
fade in and out of consciousness. No signs of
anaphylaxis were noted. I asked the mother if she
wanted me to alert EMS. Store management and 911
were called. The patient was transported to the hospital.

13 F

8/14/2021

8/14/2021 anaphylaxis with administration of epi pen and EMS call

1818727

10/26/2021

Saturday, December 25, 2021

11/10/2021 Client is an 11 yr old caucasian male whom recieved his
first dose of pediatric Pfizer.Client was waiting in
recovery area and started complaining about nausea
and feeling flushed to parents. Nurse arrived to car and
EMS was assessing client already whom was reclined
back in back seat of parents vehicle. Client was cool to
touch, pale in color, A/O x3. 11:15 AM V/S: B/P: 98/62
HR:78 O2:98%. Nurse instructed client to elevate feet
and drink a Sprite as well as eat a snack. 11:25 AM
Client states that he feels better. Per client Nausea has
subsided, Client is warm to touch and normal skin color
has returned. Nurse/ EMS did teaching with parents on
monitoring for worsening s/sx (i.e. anaphylaxis) and to
take to E.R. Parents verbalized understanding and client
states he is feeling much better and safe to go home.
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1810870

10/23/2021 WA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
15 M

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
10/21/2021

10/22/2021 Diffuse maculopapular urticarial eruption, hives, not
including oropharynx; no anaphylaxis, no abdominal pain
or dizziness or vomiting
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1804461

10/21/2021 NY

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
14 U

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
6/6/2021

6/6/2021 Site: Bruising at Injection Site-Mild, Site: Itching at
Injection Site-Mild, Site: Pain at Injection Site-Mild, Site:
Redness at Injection Site-Mild, Systemic: Allergic:
Anaphylaxis-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty BreathingMild, Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty Swallowing, Throat
Tightness-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Itch (specify: facial
area, extremeties)-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Itch
Generalized-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Rash (specify:
facial area, extremeties)-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Rash
Generalized-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Swelling of Face /
Eyes / Mouth / Tongue-Mild, Systemic: Abdominal PainMild, Systemic: Autoimmune Disease (diagnosed by
MD)-Mild, Systemic: Bell's Palsy-Mild, Systemic: Blood
Disorder (diagnosed by MD)-Mild, Systemic: Body
Aches Generalized-Mild, Systemic: Cardiac Disorder
(diagnosed by MD)-Mild, Systemic: Chest Tightness /
Heaviness / Pain-Mild, Systemic: Chills-Mild, Systemic:
Confusion-Mild, Systemic: Diarrhea-Mild, Systemic:
Dizziness / Lightheadness-Mild, Systemic: Exhaustion /
Lethargy-Mild, Systemic: Fainting / Unresponsive-Mild,
Systemic: Fever-Mild, Systemic: PREVIOUS EVENT
EFFECTING LOT-Mild, Systemic: Flushed / SweatingMild, Systemic: Headache-Mild, Systemic: Heart AttackMild, Systemic: Hypertension-Mild, Systemic:
Hyperventilation-Mild, Systemic: Hypotension-Mild,
Systemic: Joint Pain-Mild, Systemic: Lymph Node
Swelling-Mild, Systemic: MIS (Multisystem Inflammatory
Syndrome)(diagnosed by MD)-Mild, Systemic: NauseaMild, Systemic: Neurological Disorder (diagnosed by
MD)-Mild, Systemic: Numbness (specify: facial area,
extremities)-Mild, Systemic: Seizure-Mild, Systemic:
Shakiness-Mild, Systemic: Stroke-Mild, Systemic:
Tachycardia-Mild, Systemic: Tingling (specify: facial
area, extemities)-Mild, Systemic: Tinnitus-Mild,
Systemic: Unable to Sleep-Mild, Systemic: Visual
Changes/Disturbances-Mild, Systemic: Vomiting-Mild,
Systemic: Weakness-Mild, Additional Details: PEARL
RIVER RX HAS NOTIFIED EACH PATIENT
INDIVIDUALLY AND WE ATTEST WE HAVE
FOLLOWED THE COMPANY DIRECTION FOR
PATIENT NOTIFICATION
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VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1795755

10/18/2021 GA

16 M

10/18/2021

10/18/2021 The patient received his first dose of Pfizer. Around 13
minutes after receiving the vaccination he started
complaining of itching and pain on his left arm, which
was the arm the vaccine was administered in. The
patient also said his neck itched. The patient was given
50 mg of Benadryl (he was 144 lbs). I went over the
signs of anaphylaxis with his mom. The patient was
autistic and at one point indicated that his throat felt
weird. The mom and I got him to explain what he felt and
that is when he told us he had a weird taste in his mouth
but was breathing fine. We gave the patient some water
and he stayed for observation for another 20 minutes
and he said he felt better and they left. I called the mom
this evening at 7pm to check on him and she said he
was fine.

1794113

10/17/2021 MO

13 F

9/5/2021

10/11/2021 shrugging tic and some eye rolling after 1st dose noticed
Oct. 3rd, after 2nd dose shrugging was gone but the eye
movement tic rolling eyes darting seemingly every few
seconds on October 13th. I will be taking her to the
doctors next week to be evaluated but wanted this
reported. She had a reaction like this to Miralax in 2017
so I was very worried about giving her this vaccine. I
called hospital with my concerns and decided it was safe
to let her have the vaccine. Hopefully this goes away as
the polyethylene glycol leaves her system, but if it
doesn't I will be one upset mom. Imagine being a
perfectly normal young girl to suddenly have everyone
looking at your eyes moving darting around
uncontrollably. It looks strange and thats not what you
want as a teen with an extremely slim chance of dying of
covid. Please think about what you are doing to these
kids, anyone who has had any kind of adverse reaction
to miralax not just anaphylaxis should not have this
vaccine.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1738502

9/27/2021 CA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
12 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
9/27/2021

9/27/2021 The client's mother alerted EMT that the client was
"breathing funny." EMT responded to the client. The
client denied any shortness of breath or any other s/s of
anaphylaxis. RN responded. The following was obtained
with RN intermittently translating between languages.
The client's mother stated that the client's "breathing
was not normal." The client's mother said she noticed
the client was "sweating and taking deep breaths." The
client reported pain over the left area of her abdomen,
under her rib cage. Vitals obtained by EMT at 5:56PM
were as follows: BP 114/89, HR 85, O2 99%. Capillary
refill was < 2 seconds on the client's left middle finger.
The client's mother reported the client has a history of
facial swelling after taking ibuprofen. The client has a
history of appendicitis. The client's mother denied any
other chronic conditions or medications. RN observed a
bruise over the right upper arm that appeared to be
healing. RN inquired about the bruise, and the client's
mother reported the bruise was a result of the client
practicing Taekwando. The client's mother explained the
specific Taekwando move that caused the bruise. The
client reported the pain under her left ribs with inhalation
and exhalation. The client rated the pain at a 6 on a 10
point scale and described the pain as "shooting." The
client's mother stated the client tolerated the first COVID
vaccine Pfizer well and denied any s/s of anaphylaxis.
RN offered to activate EMS at 5:59PM and the client's
mother declined. RN recommended the client and her
mother stay in the observation area until the symptoms
resolve. RN provided education to the client regarding
when to seek EMS. The client's mother voiced
understanding of this education. The client's mother said
she wanted to monitor the client at home since they had
already waited 30 minutes in the observation area. The
client's mother stated she wanted to leave against
medical advice. The client ambulated unassisted with a
steady gait out of the observation area at 6:02PM.
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1736019

9/26/2021 CA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
14 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
9/23/2021

9/23/2021 Client reported that her legs felt "heavy" at 17:55 after
completing her 15 minute observation period. The client
denied any other s/s of anaphylaxis. The client stated
that she spent several hours in the car on the way to the
vaccination site. The client stated that her parents were
in the vaccination room and that she was waiting for
them. RN recommended the client stay in the
observation area until her parents arrive. RN asked the
client to report any changes in her symptoms or new
onset of symptoms. The client voiced understanding of
this. RN checked in with the client about 5 minutes later
and the client stated the feeling was gone. At 18:30 the
client reported itchiness and noticed redness on her
thighs and neck. The client ambulated and sat down in
the anti-gravity chair. RN responded. The client denied
any shortness of breath or throat tightness. Vitals
obtained at 18:30 were as follows: BP 137/87, HR 113,
and O2 99%. The client stated she was concerned about
a "rash on my legs." The client has no known allergies.
She has no chronic conditions or medications. RN
assessed the client's skin around the vaccination site,
over her chest, neck, ankles, and face. RN did not note
any urticaria or hives. The client showed RN a picture of
her thighs which the client had taken while in the
bathroom previously. RN viewed the picture and was
unable to discern if there was a rash or redness present.
The client's mother viewed the picture and stated that it
looked abnormal for the client. The client was wearing
jeans and RN was unable to view the client's thighs in
person at the time. The client stated the itching was
localized to her right knee and described it as
intermittent. RN responded. Repeat vitals obtained at
18:35 were as follows: BP 137/97, HR 110, and O2 99%.
RN discussed potential administration of
Diphenhydramine. The client and her mother stated that
she has not taken Diphenhydramine before. The client
asked, "What will that help?" RN discussed the risks,
benefits, and potential side effects of Diphenhydramine.
RN noticed tears in the client's eyes. The client stated,
"My throat kind of hurts, but it feels like I'm going to cry."
The client denied any difficulty swallowing, shortness of
breath, or constriction of her throat. The client requested
to go to the restroom to look at her legs and requested
RN accompany her. The client, RN, and the client's
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VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
mother viewed the client's thighs with the client's
permission in the restroom. RN noted stretch marks on
the client's thigh which the client confirmed were normal
for her. The client stated that her legs "look better." The
client's mother stated the client's legs appeared normal.
RN did not note any other redness or rash on the client's
legs. Repeat vitals obtained at 18:45 PM were as
follows: BP 133/94, HR 105, O2 99%. RN educated the
client's mother in Spanish regarding s/s of anaphylaxis
and when to seek EMS. The client's mother voiced
understanding of this education. RN provided education
to the client regarding s/s of anaphylaxis, when to seek
EMS, and V-safe. The client's voiced understanding of
this education. Vitals obtained at 18:54 were as follows:
BP 127/71, HR 96, O2 98%. The client denied any
current symptoms. The client was alert and oriented to
person, place, time, and situation. The client stood up at
19:00 and walked unassisted with a steady gait out of
the observation area.

1735645

9/26/2021 KS

Saturday, December 25, 2021

12 M

8/10/2021

8/11/2021 Per retrospective review... Pt. reported history of swollen
arm and fever related to MMR vaccine in the past; no
other significant medical history. Pt. reported insertion
site reaction after COVID vaccine dose #1. After dose
#2, patient reported fatigue on Day 1 following
administration date. Presented to Emergency
Department on Day 2 following admin date with mildly
itchy rash on anterior torso. Also per note, injection site
redness. No pain. Reported dry cough "every now and
then." Pt. showed nor signs of anaphylaxis or
differentials. Released with recommendation to treat
mild delayed hypersensitivity reaction with OTC
ceterizine or diphenhydramine and follow-up with
primary care..
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1722868

9/22/2021 GA

16 F

9/14/2021

9/15/2021 Our Health Dept secretary expressed she bumped into
the pt's mom over the weekend and the mom proceeded
to tell our secretary that her child had a reaction from the
Pfizer vaccine that was taken 4 days ago. It was
reported to me Monday am, 9/20/2021. I reached out to
the mom but got no response, I left a message on her
cell's voice mail to call me back. Mom called back on
9/21/21 @ 9:08 am. I asked the mom to explain to me
what happened to her daughter and stated " my
daughter lips swelled up and her eyes were puffy". When
asked at what time this occurred, mom replied "she
woke up the next morning like that, I gave her some
Benadryl and Tylenol and she lay back down, when she
got up later in the day, she was alright". I asked the
mom did the pt experience any trouble breathing, mom
replied, "oh yeah, she did a little bit, her asthma was
trying to act up, so I gave her her Albuterol Inh and like I
said, when she woke up later in the afternoon , she was
fine". I asked mom did she take the pt to the ER, mom
stated "no I didn't". I advised the mom on pt had having
what seemed to be and Anaphylaxis reaction to the
Pfizer vaccine and she is not to receive it ever again
unless under the care of her PCP. I advised mom that
we wouldn't be able to complete that series of Pfizer d/t
her reaction. I advised mom to seek any medical
attention from ER or the Pediatrician's office of any other
problems were to occur.

1696763

9/14/2021 CA

17 M

9/14/2021

9/14/2021 Pt waiting in observation with his mother post #1 Pfizer
vaccination, at 9:10am c/o "feeling a lump in throat". No
observed SOB or c/o difficulty swallowing. Given
Diphenhydramine 50mg at 9:11 am. Hx of anaphylaxis
with food only, wheat, nuts. No rash or difficulty
breathing, VS 99% room air 110/60 78 12. Pt states
feeling nervous due to previous Pt who c/o chest pain
post vaccination. Pt observed in clinic until 9:50a and
did not have any other symptoms. Advised to contact
PCP to report incident. Instructions given to Pt and his
mother (by spanish speaking RN) For any further
symptoms and implementing 911 if necessary. VSS
remained stable, lungs clear, 02 sat 99%. Pt reports he
is feeling fine now and ambulated out of clinic with
steady gait. States he will rest at home today and his
mom will be there.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1683675

9/8/2021 PA

12 F

9/3/2021

9/3/2021 About 5 minutes after administration the patient
experienced a syncope episode. I laid her on the floor,
called 911. She was breathing normally and had good
color with no signs of anaphylaxis. Her Dad told me
waiting for the ambulance she passed out before when
she gets nervous. The paramedics came and checked
her out. She did not go to the hospital. She walked out of
the pharmacy felling good. I called her Dad Friday
evening and he said she was good. I also called Dad
Sunday 9/5/2021 to check again and he said she was
good

1683208

9/8/2021 IN

15 M

8/23/2021

8/23/2021 Patient went into anaphylaxis. Immediately after the
shot the patient started to convulse and then passed out
briefly. The patient was advised to wait until the color
came back into his lips and then asked to wait 15
minutes after the shot to watch for adverse effects. After
waiting the 15 minutes the patient left with his mother.
Approximately 10 minutes later the patient began
experiencing his throat closing. He has having problems
swallowing and breathing. 911 was called and
epinephrine was administered. Patient was taken to
Hospital via ambulance. Patient was seen by ER doctor
and administered Dexamethasone and a Pediatric EKG
was performed. After four (4) hours after the
epinephrine was administered, patient was released
from the hospital and advised to follow up with his
pediatrician.

1682074

9/8/2021 AZ

13 M

9/3/2021

9/3/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Severe, Systemic:
Dizziness / Lightheadness-Severe, Systemic: Fainting /
Unresponsive-Severe, Systemic: Seizure-Severe,
Systemic: Vomiting-Severe, Additional Details: Provider
ordered CT, EKG, and ran bloodwork.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1679357

9/7/2021 WA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
17 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
9/7/2021

9/7/2021 PT received 1st dose Pfizer at 1100 and c/o ?itching? to
arms at 1118, presenting with raised red uticaria BL to
arms. PT denies any other symptoms beyond her usual
baseline. HX anaphylaxis; allergies are sulfa, cats, milk
and sunlight. PT denies exposure to other allergens,
says this reaction does not feel like her previous
anaphylactic reactions. PT reported that itchiness was
worsening, spreading to back and face. PT noted to
have raised red rashes to these areas as well. VS at
1128 were: SPO2 99% RA, HR 83, BP 100/64 (retaken
3 minutes later at 108/72, denies
dizziness/lightheadedness, s/s hypotension). PT
appeared to have no respiratory distress, reporting ?I
feel good.? When asked to rate itchiness sensation, PT
reported 8/10, 10 being the worst. 25 mg liquid benaryl
provided PO at 1127, no facial swelling noted at this
time. VS at 1138: SPO2 99% RA, HR 75. Uticaria were
visibly reducing to arms, abdomen, though a slight
redness was noted across cheekbones and slight
swelling to eyes noted. PT continued to deny distress,
symptoms except for rash. PT advised that standing
orders allowed for additional doses of Benadryl, PT
declined at this time, saying ?I?m fine.? PT reported
itching improved to 5/10 at 1138, but levels did not
improve from there. PT accepted juice and water. At
1152, PT report that itchiness was ?the same?. VS at
1155: BP 110/70, HR 64, SPO2 99% RA, RR 18. PT
continued with swelling to cheeks and eyes. Education
on s/s anaphylaxis/when to seek medical care was
provided, PT verbalized understanding. PT was also
advised to report reaction to her PCP before getting 2nd
dose. At 1205, PT accepted an additional 25 mg of
Benadryl PO. Uticaria to arms were resolved,
improvement seen in rash to face, swelling to eyes. VS
at 1215: 110/74 BP, BP 75, SPO2 98% RA. PT?s
mother was on site and educated on anaphylaxis, when
to seek medical care, to report events to PCP. Mother
verbalized understanding. PT reported feeling well and
that itchiness had improved, uticaria were resolved. PT
exited facility at 1219 with mother, PT reported that she
will be with family at home.
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1679310

9/7/2021

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
12 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
9/2/2021

9/2/2021 Pt developed red rash to face about 20 minutes after
receiving COVID vaccine. No other anaphylaxis
symptoms. MOC said similar to rash she developed last
Wednesday. Given Benadryl chewable 12.5 mg x 1 and
observed for 10 minutes with HR and pulse ox normal.
While re-checking vitals, pt said she felt some slight
difficulty breathing and said that it felt like what she
"usually has with asthma." Pt is a poor historian. Denied
throat swelling, abdominal pain, vomiting, wheezing.
Normal pulmonary exam. Rash had resolved at this
point. Observed patient for 15 more minutes. On
recheck, pt said she felt better without any breathing
issues. Rash had completely resolved. Repeat vitals (T,
HR, BP, and Sp02) were normal. Pt was cleared for
discharge but gave strict ED/return precautions to
mother and extensively reviewed anaphylaxis symptoms
(increased work of breathing, wheezing, throat swelling,
high fevers, persistent vomiting/diarrhea/abdominal pain).
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1666783

9/2/2021 GA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
14 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
8/29/2021

8/29/2021 14 year old female presented with her mom for 2nd
Pfizer vaccine. Pt filled out the pre-screening
questionnaire indicating no acute COVID-19 status, no
hx of anaphylaxis, and denied being pregnant. The
vaccine was administered without incident.
Approximately 30 minutes later pt was leaving when she
fainted in the parking lot. Her family was with her and
caught her fall, no injuries from the fall. Nursing staff and
management were notified. Pt was safely escorted
inside the store, placed in Trendelenburg position, 911
was initiated by security. Pt remained conscious, awake,
alert and oriented x3, no acute distress, no respiratory
distress. She complained of nausea, bilateral lower
abdominal pain/cramping. Pt stated she believed to be
pregnant and had been stressed regarding needing to
take a pregnancy test. Pt was provided with olfactory
stimuli to relieve nausea in the form of rubbing alcohol.
Pt was accompanied to the bathroom, ambulatory,
+urination with no observed bleeding. No itching,
coughing, tongue swelling, shortness of breath, or hives.
She denied any hx of localized or systemic reaction to
any vaccine in the past. No medical history, no allergies
to food or medicine, no daily medications. She was
observed until Fire and transporting unit from EMT
arrived. Care was transferred to paramedics, and pt was
transported via ambulance. The mother on scene
reported pt had been evaluated in the emergency room
for similar symptoms one week ago and released as the
ER had no acute findings.
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VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1629098

8/24/2021 CA

15 F

8/24/2021

1549341

8/12/2021 NC

12 M

8/7/2021

Saturday, December 25, 2021

8/24/2021 Client's father alerted staff that the client was not feeling
well around 2:52 PM. Client reported having a headache
after completing the 15 minute observation period.
Assisted client to anti-gravity chair. Vitals obtained at
2:55 PM were as follow: BP 118/76, O2 99%, HR 72.
Client was alert and oriented to person, place, time, and
situation (AOx4). Client is sitting upright in anti-gravity
chair, denied shortness of breath. Client reports
headache pain is rated a 5/10 on a 10 point scale 0
being no pain and 10 being extreme pain. HA is located
on right side of head on temple area. Pain comes and
goes. Client denies aggravating factors. The client
stated that her pain became more tolerable after she sat
down. Client denies significant past medical history and
denies use of medications. Offered the client water, the
client denied. The client states she has consumed water
and eaten today. Offered the client a juice and the client
denied. Vitals obtained at 3:00 PM were as follows: BP
117/72, O2 98%, HR 70, AOx4. The client reports 3/10
pain. Denies any other symptoms. Vitals obtained at
3:10 PM were as follows: BP 118/72, O2 98%, HR 64,
AOx4 Client reports 4/10 pain. Denies any other
symptoms. Educated client and her father on ED
precautions, when to seek EMS, signs of respiratory
distress, and s/s of anaphylaxis. Vitals obtained 3:25 PM
were as follows: BP112/73, O2 98%, HR 70, AOx4.
Client reports 0/10 pain. Denies any symptoms. Client
left the observation area with her father. Client left facility
under no apparent distress unassisted with a steady gait.
8/8/2021 Site: Pain at Injection Site-Mild, Site: Redness at
Injection Site-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: AnaphylaxisMedium, Systemic: Allergic: Itch Generalized-Medium,
Systemic: Allergic: Rash Generalized-Medium
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AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1541842

8/10/2021 CA

15 M

8/10/2021

8/10/2021 Client reported dizziness at 6:46 PM. The client
ambulated and sat in the anti-gravity chair. The client
denied any other s/s of anaphylaxis. The client's father
stated that red markings on the client's face have been
present for several years. The client last ate around
2:00PM and drank water about one hour ago. Vitals
obtained at 6:47PM were as follows: BP 154/99, HR 99,
O2 99%. Repeat vitals obtained without the client's
sweatshirt on at 6:51 PM were as follows: BP 138/85,
HR 91%, O2 99%. The client stated the dizziness had
resolved. He states that he was feeling nervous about
getting the vaccine and is still currently feeling nervous.
The client denies any chronic conditions or cardiac
conditions. The client has no known allergies. The client
does not take any medications regularly. Educated the
client and his father regarding elevated BP, importance
of hydration, when to seek EMS, and s/s of anaphylaxis.
The client's father states he has a blood pressure cuff at
home. Educated the client's father on normal BP range
and suggested the client follow up with PCP regarding
elevated BP. The client's father voiced understanding of
this. The client stood up at 6:54 PM and denied any s/s
of anaphylaxis or dizziness. The client sat down again.
Repeat vitals obtained at 7:00PM were as follows: BP
128/82, HR 101, and O2 99%.

1541661

8/10/2021 CA

16 M

8/10/2021

8/10/2021 Patient reported that upon arrival to the observation
period he felt "palpitations." The patient stated the
palpitations lasted about 30 seconds. The patient denied
any shortness of breath, itching, dizziness, or chest pain.
Educated the patient and his mother regarding s/s of
anaphylaxis and when to seek EMS. The patient stated
he was feeling well and denied any persistent
palpitations. The patient was drinking water. The patient
stated that he was feeling anxious prior to receiving the
vaccine. The patient did eat today prior to receiving the
vaccine. The patient denies any chronic conditions. The
patient does not take any medications regularly. The
patient has no known allergies. Vitals obtained at
3:43PM were as follows: BP 119/72, HR 73, O2 98%.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1537800

8/10/2021 CA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
16 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
8/9/2021

8/9/2021 Patient got the pfizer covid vaccine and about 10
minutes later when I checked on her, said she was
dizzy/lightheaded/had a headache. Before the vaccine
she was very anxious. I thought maybe she was going to
faint so I asked if she was willing to sit or lay on the
ground but she didn't want to. At that point I did offer
some water, she drank about 3-4 ounces. I checked on
her every few minutes but then she started to have
some chest tightness. I consulted with our PCSM and he
advised to still monitor. I confirmed with patient she was
not having any rash/facial swelling/difficulty breathing. I
asked her to wait a few more minutes so I could monitor
and told her we have an epipen in case of emergency.
About 40 minutes after the vaccine I checked on her
again (after checking several times before) and she said
she was having trouble breathing. I sat with her a minute
to talk to her but some of her responses seemed a little
disoriented. It seemed like her symptoms kept getting
worse. I then told the mother I was recommending to call
the ambulance since she now said she felt like her throat
was swelling. I called 911 and they sent the fire
department. I told one of the fire department that she
received the Pfizer covid vaccine around 8pm. He said
that his hunch was that this was more related to anxiety
rather than true anaphylaxis and then they took her away
on the stretcher. Patient was still breathing and talking
and able to answer the questions the fire department
was asking.
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VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1535434

8/8/2021 IL

16 M

8/8/2021

1505023

7/27/2021 TX

16 F

7/26/2021

7/26/2021 Systemic: Dizziness / Lightheadness-Mild, Additional
Details: Patient felt lightheaded for about 20 seconds
while sitting down in chair. Patient states she is afraid of
needles and hates shots prior to vaccine. NO
Anaphylaxis, no epi pen use, no benadryl use. Patient
felt fine afterwards about 20 seconds.

1505700

7/27/2021 ID

13 F

7/27/2021

7/27/2021 Anaphylaxis

Saturday, December 25, 2021

8/8/2021 Patient received his first shot of the Pfizer COVID 19
vaccine on 8/8/21. Patient is a 16 year old male who
currently does not take any medications or have any
medication allergies. Patient saw his pediatrician for an
annual physical on Friday 8/6/21 and received a
meningitis vaccine on that date (unsure on which brand).
Per patient's mother, they had discussed receiving a
COVID-19 vaccine at that visit. Discussed that per the
CDC, COVID-19 vaccines and other vaccines may be
administered the same day, as well as within 14 days of
each other. About 2 minutes after receiving the vaccine,
he reported feeling dizzy and was sweating. Patient sat
down and this helped with his dizziness. Patient drank a
bottle of water. Patient did not report any shortness of
breath, itchiness, trouble breathing, hives, or other signs
of anaphylaxis. This pharmacist took patient's blood
pressure approximately 5 minutes later and his blood
pressure was ~100/60 and heart rate 51. Patient and his
mother waited in the pharmacy for an additional 20
minutes. His dizziness had subsided, and he was no
longer sweating. This pharmacist took his blood
pressure prior to patient and his mother leaving. At this
time, his blood pressure was 110/60 and heart rate 56.
Patient was able to walk around with no dizziness
concerns. Discussed this adverse reaction with patient
and mother, and encouraged them to seek care if any
additional issues arise. Stated that I would report this
adverse event to VAERS and contact patient's
pediatrician Dr on Monday 8/9/21. Both patient and
mother confirmed understanding.
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VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1494275

7/22/2021 NY

14 M

7/22/2021

7/22/2021 After 10 minutes of receiving the Pfizer Covid 19
vaccine the patient felt light headed and laid down on the
chair. Patient sat back up and was alert and oriented.
Knew his name, the day, and where he was. There was
no signs of anaphylaxis. His pulse was faint. After 3
unsuccessful attempts at getting a blood pressure 5
minutes apart I called 911. The paramedics came and
the first BP was 107/80 and pulse was 60. After they
took a finger stick glucose reading His BP dropped to
80/44. They waited 5 minutes and rechecked . His BP
came back up to 100/60 and his pulse was WNL. They
told the patients mom it was ok to go home and monitor
the patient. If it reoccur or PT is not feeling well call 911
or go to the ER

1490086

7/21/2021 CA

15 F

7/20/2021

7/20/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Severe, Systemic:
Allergic: Difficulty Breathing-Severe, Systemic: Allergic:
Difficulty Swallowing, Throat Tightness-Severe,
Systemic: Allergic: Swelling of Face / Eyes / Mouth /
Tongue-Medium, Systemic: Confusion-Severe,
Systemic: Dizziness / Lightheadness-Severe, Systemic:
Fainting / Unresponsive-Medium, Systemic: Flushed /
Sweating-Medium, Systemic: Shakiness-Medium

1486809

7/20/2021 NY

13 F

7/19/2021

7/19/2021 Patient presented to the ER at 630 am with acute onset
of generalized hives , itching and vomiting x 2 and was
treated for anaphylaxis . SHe was given OM epinephrine
and Benadryl with improvement .

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1485201

7/19/2021 CA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
17 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
7/14/2021

7/14/2021 Client reported chest pressure from her neck to her
chest to the EMT's at 4:47 PM. The client was alert and
oriented to person, place, time, and event. The client
stated her current symptoms were less intense than her
initial reaction. Vitals obtained at 4:49 PM were as
follows: BP 126/78, HR 64, and O2 98%. The client
denied any other s/s of anaphylaxis. At 4:52 PM the
client stated the chest pressure was still present but
mild. The client reported less chest pressure at 4:54PM.
At 4:58 PM the client reported mild neck pain and chest
pressure. At 4:59PM activated EMS. The client denied
feeling cold or clammy. Vitals obtained at 5:03PM were
as follows: BP 130/70, HR 64, and O2 96%. Felt similar
chest pressure after she received the four doses of
vaccines at her medical provider in the beginning of July
but did not report the chest pressure to her mother. Fire
Dept assumed care at 5:09PM. Client and mother
refused medical transport at 5:16PM. At 5:20PM the
client denied any chest tightness or pain in her neck.
The client ambulated unassisted with a steady gait out of
the observation area at 5:23PM.
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1484014

7/18/2021 CA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
14 M

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
7/18/2021

7/18/2021 Client reported "burning" in his arm around the
vaccination site immediately after receiving the COVID
vaccine. The client reported "numbness" around the
deltoid where he received the COVID vaccine. No noted
redness or swelling around the site. At 1:35PM the client
reported a headache, stomachache, and left arm pain
from his elbow to shoulder. The client described the arm
pain similar to sore muscle pain. The client denied any
s/s of anaphylaxis. The client stated "I feel the food in
my stomach." Vitals obtained at 1:38 PM were as follows
BP 141/84, HR 95, and O2 98%. The client stated he
went to bed at 2:00AM last night and did drink water this
morning. At 1:40PM the client requested, was provided,
and began consuming a snack and juice. At 1:48PM the
client said, "I feel good." Vitals obtained at 1:49PM were
as follows: automatic BP 172/73, HR 95, and O2 98%.
Noted the automatic BP cuff was placed incorrectly.
Repeat automatic BP obtained at 1:532PM was 151/82.
At 2:03 the client reported that his arm was still sore but
his headache was improving. The client denied any
dizziness, nausea, or chest pressure. Vitals obtained at
2:03PM were as follows: automatic BP 162/83, HR 90,
O2 97%. At 2:07PM education was provided to client
and his mother regarding elevated BP, s/s of
anaphylaxis, when to seek EMS. The client and his
mother voiced understanding of this. The client stated
that he felt nervous. Recommended the client and his
mother follow up with PCP regarding elevated BP.
Client's mother voiced understanding of this education.
Assessed upper extremity strength, which was equal
bilaterally. Assessed facial nerve function which was
equal bilaterally. The client denied any shortness of
breath, dizziness, or itching. Examined the vaccination
site, and noted no redness or swelling. Manual BP
obtained at 2:09PM was 150/86. Vitals obtained at
2:24PM were as follows: manual BP: 150/78, HR 86,
and O2 96%. Offered to call EMS to evaluate the client.
The client's mother declined EMS at 2:29PM.
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VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1483852

7/18/2021 TX

13 F

7/18/2021

7/18/2021 Systemic: Fainting / Unresponsive-Medium, Additional
Details: about 2 minutes after administration of vaccine,
patient fell out of her chair. quickly woke up, fully alert,
able to speak, no pain, no anaphylaxis. fell on vaccine
curtain but did not hit head, no injuries, bruises,or
scratched noted or reported. mom mentioned patient
was fasting prior to administration. patient reported no
pain, no confusion. abulance came and escorted patient
out. case number: 2021089124 sheriff's office

1478590

7/16/2021

17 F

7/16/2021

7/16/2021 The Chief Complaint is: 17 y/o F with history of PCN
allergy (reports "anaphylactic shock" as a child) presents
for first COVID vaccine. Discussed risk of remote PCN
allergy and merits additional observation here after
vaccination. Patient agreed to vaccination. During
observation period the patient became tearful and stated
she was feeling dizzy. This was about 15 minutes after
the injection. She was taken to the treatment area for
assessment. Endorsed dizziness, headache, twitching,
anxiety. Denied dyspnea, itching, globus, chest pain (or
pain of any type), abd pain or swelling. 17 y/o F with
dizziness, anxiety but does not appear to be having a
vasovagal or anaphylactic reaction. Recommend further
observation - called EMS for evaluation and transport to
medical facility No treatment given as BP normal, no
rash or symptoms of anaphylaxis. Will file VAERS
follow up but most likely cause for symptoms currently is
anxiety.

1477780

7/16/2021 AZ

13 F

7/15/2021

7/15/2021 Systemic: Confusion-Severe, Systemic: Dizziness /
Lightheadness-Severe, Systemic: Fainting /
Unresponsive-Severe, Systemic: Flushed / SweatingSevere, Systemic: Shakiness-Severe, Systemic: Visual
Changes/Disturbances-Severe, Additional Details:
Vaccination was administered, within 10 min patient
became unresponsive and appeared to lose
conciousness. upon immediate assessment no signs of
anaphylaxis were present, 911 was called. pt felt very
warm to the touch and lost control of bladder. mother
mentioned pt had passed out 7/14 at home but no prior
history of any events. no reaction to any previous
vaccines. paramedics arrived and took over pt was
released under care of mother with suspision of
dehydration

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1474560

1460190

7/15/2021 IL

7/9/2021 WY

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

14 F

6/16/2021

13 F

7/9/2021

6/23/2021 Pt reported a reaction that developed days after
receiving the vaccine. She said she had a reaction on
her arm, leg, and back. She did not report any swelling.
She took a picture of it and I didn't see any redness, but
it looked like there were some bumps that developed on
her arm. It may have been more than a week after
getting the vaccine and she is not sure the vaccine
actually caused that reaction. I made the decision to
counsel her on signs and symptoms of anaphylaxis
reactions and to seek medical attention if needed and
gave the second dose. I saw her mother 5 days after
she got the second dose. Her mother said she hasn't
had any reaction to the second dose.
7/9/2021 Approximatly 10min. after patient recieved her vaccine
she was seen slumping over onto her mother and
hyperventilating. RN was then notified and arrived to
help coach patient to slow her breathing down and to
take even breaths. Vitals were taken at 0950:BP110/70,HR-90,RR-20. Skin was pale and diaphoretic.
Patient then was given water and crackers and
transferred to lay down in a non-stimulating environment.
At about 1015 her vitals were retaken:BP-115/80,HR100,RR-18. Skin was normal pallor and non-diaphoretic.
After a few minutes in the sitting position, then standing
and soon she was ready to leave. mother was advised
on when to seek medical attention for signs and
symptoms of anaphylaxis.
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1455374

7/7/2021 CA

15 M

6/14/2021

6/15/2021 The client presented to the vaccination site today with
his mother to receive his 2nd COVID vaccine Pfizer. The
client reported an onset of chest pain on 06/15/21 in the
morning after receiving the 1st COVID vaccine Pfizer.
The client described the chest pain as "stabbing." The
client stated the chest pain resolved after a few minutes.
The client did not take any medications for the chest
pain and did not seek any medical care regarding the
chest pain on 06/15/21. The client denied any s/s of
anaphylaxis following the 1st COVID vaccine Pfizer. The
client denied any shortness of breath or feelings of
having a fast-beating, fluttering, or pounding heart. The
client has no chronic conditions and is not currently
taking any medications. The client has no known
allergies. RN submitted a medical consult via text
message. Approval to proceed with the 2nd COVID
vaccine Pfizer was obtained. RN educated the client on
s/s of anaphylaxis, pericarditis, and myocarditis. RN
educated the client's mother on the s/s of anaphylaxis,
pericarditis, and myocarditis. The client and his mother
voiced understanding of this. RN also educated the
client on when to seek EMS services and when to follow
up with a primary care doctor, v-safe, and the
recommended a 30 minute waiting period. The client
voiced understanding of this. The client received the 2nd
COVID vaccine Pfizer Lot#EW0191 at 1:50 PM. The
client tolerated the vaccine well and did not report any
symptoms to the EMT's during the observation period.

1887912

7/6/2021 NY

14 F

6/30/2021

6/30/2021 Patient fell on floor about 2 minutes after vaccination. No
injury. No loss of consciousness. EMS called but pt did
not go to emergency room. Pt felt better and declined
emergency room visit. EMS responder said pt looked
pale. Mother was present and said pt did not drink water
before the vaccination. No injection site swelling No
fever. No other signs or symptoms, including no signs of
anaphylaxis (difficulty breathing, swallowing, pevioval
edema). Pt. appear to have recovered.
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE
1450950

7/6/2021 CA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
16 M

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
6/14/2021

6/14/2021 Received the first COVID vaccine Pfizer on 06/14/21.
The client presented for his 2nd COVID vaccine Pfizer
today with his brother. The client alerted RN that he
developed a "rash" following receiving the 1st COVID
vaccine Pfizer. RN responded to the client. The client
reported developing a "rash while walking to the
observation area" following his 1st COVID vaccine
Pfizer. The client stated the rash was a "red around
where I got the vaccine." The client stated the rash was
intermittently itchy. The client stated his mom put a
"cream" over the rash, but did not know what kind of
cream it was. The client stated his symptoms lasted for
several hours. The client denied any s/s of anaphylaxis
following the 1st COVID Vaccine Pfizer. The client did
not seek any medical care following the initial rash. RN
submitted a medical consult via text message. Approval
to proceed with the 2nd COVID vaccine Pfizer was
received from Vaccine Operations. RN educated the
client regarding approval to receive the 2nd COVID
vaccine Pfizer, s/s of anaphylaxis, when to seek EMS, to
follow up with PCP regarding initial reaction symptoms,
V-safe. The client was instructed to complete a 30
minute observation period. The client and his brother
voiced understanding of this. The client received the 2nd
COVID vaccine Pfizer on 07/06/21 Lot#EW0191 exp
09/21 at 3:01 PM. The client tolerated the vaccination
well. The client did not alert the EMTs of any adverse
reactions during the observation period.
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1440856

7/1/2021 MO

17 F

6/30/2021

6/30/2021 She had no reaction. The reason for this report is
vaccine was given to a 17 year old, 11 months, and 22
days old, instead of 18 years old as recommended.
Upon arrival to our clinic, health history, reviewed and
noted no signs or symptoms of distress or
allergic/anaphylaxis reaction to any medicine or vaccine
in the past. After given Moderna vaccine in left deltoid,
Lot# 041B21A, expiration date of 10/04/2021, she waited
20 minutes and in that time, again no adverse reaction
or allergic/anaphylaxis noted. After giving her her
vaccine card and 20 minute waiting period up. I noted
that she was not 18 years old. I informed client and
guardian that she is shy of 18 years old and even though
she had no adverse reaction/ or anaphylaxis, I still had
to write up a report and report it to the proper individuals.
Client waited an additional 20 minutes totally 40 minutes
and again, no adverse reaction, or anaphylaxis noted.
Instructed guardian, grandma, to keep an eye on her for
the next 24 hours. She verbalized ok and understanding.
Today, July 1, 2021 0900, spoke to guardian and client
still has had no adverse or anaphylaxis reaction or any
problems noted, but will continue to monitor her.

1437045

6/30/2021 ND

14 F

6/29/2021

6/29/2021 Site: Bruising at Injection Site-Mild, Site: Itching at
Injection Site-Mild, Site: Pain at Injection Site-Mild, Site:
Redness at Injection Site-Mild, Site: Swelling at Injection
Site-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Severe,
Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty Breathing-Severe,
Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty Swallowing, Throat
Tightness-Severe, Systemic: Confusion-Severe,
Systemic: Dizziness / Lightheadness-Severe, Systemic:
Exhaustion / Lethargy-Severe, Systemic: Fainting /
Unresponsive-Severe, Systemic: Flushed / SweatingSevere.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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1432927

6/29/2021 CA

14 F

6/28/2021

6/28/2021 Site: Bruising at Injection Site-Mild, Site: Itching at
Injection Site-Mild, Site: Pain at Injection Site-Mild, Site:
Redness at Injection Site-Mild, Site: Swelling at Injection
Site-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Medium,
Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty Breathing-Severe,
Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty Swallowing, Throat
Tightness-Medium, Systemic: Allergic: Swelling of Face /
Eyes / Mouth / Tongue-Mild, Systemic: Chest Tightness
/ Heaviness / Pain-Medium, Systemic: ConfusionMedium, Systemic: Dizziness / Lightheadness-Medium,
Systemic: Exhaustion / Lethargy-Medium, Systemic:
Fainting / Unresponsive-Medium, Systemic: Flushed /
Sweating-Medium, Systemic: Hyperventilation-Medium,
Systemic: Shakiness-Medium, Systemic: TachycardiaMedium, Systemic: Visual Changes/DisturbancesMedium, Systemic: Weakness-Medium

1432918

6/29/2021 TX

12 F

6/28/2021

6/28/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Severe, Systemic:
Allergic: Difficulty Breathing-Severe, Systemic: Dizziness
/ Lightheadness-Severe, Systemic: Exhaustion /
Lethargy-Medium, Systemic: Fainting / UnresponsiveMedium

1432922

6/29/2021 TX

12 F

6/28/2021

6/28/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Severe, Systemic:
Allergic: Difficulty Breathing-Severe, Systemic: Dizziness
/ Lightheadness-Severe, Systemic: Fainting /
Unresponsive-Medium

1430510

6/28/2021 TX

12 F

6/26/2021

6/26/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Medium, Systemic:
Fainting / Unresponsive-Severe, Systemic: VomitingMild, Systemic: Weakness-Mild

1428068

6/25/2021 CA

15 F

6/25/2021

6/25/2021 Patient complained of pain in left arm (injection arm) and
dizziness. I monitored patient for anaphylaxis. Patient
showed no signs of anaphylaxis. I took her blood
pressure and temperature. BP was 75/35, heart rate =
68 and temperature 98.7. I monitored patient for 30
minutes. After sipping on orange juice, she started to
feel better. Her mother was present. I asked her mother
who the child's doctor is and she stated that daughter
has no doctor. I recommended that her doctor be seen
today to monitor.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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1425035

6/24/2021 WI

14 M

6/23/2021

6/23/2021 Patient was given vaccine with no initial side effects and
was asked to wait for 15 minutes before leaving facility.
During that wait time patient started to develop blurred
vision, and the pharmacist was alerted that the patient
fell on the way to the bathroom. Patient was then
guided into the immunization room when he briefly lost
consciousness. While patient was seated, pharmacist
assessed for anaphylaxis reaction and contacted
emergency services. Blood pressure was taken and
noted to be elevated, other symptoms included blurred
vision and sweating. Patient denied itching, swelling, or
trouble breathing. Patient did not receive epi-pen and
was assessed by emergency services. Patient
recovered shortly after emergency services arrived, no
further services were needed

1417300

6/22/2021 CA

12 F

6/21/2021

6/21/2021 Patient received her vaccine stood to wait for her sibling
to receive the vaccine (per nurse administering vaccine).
She then passed out and hit her head on the ground
from a standing position. (per nurse administering the
vaccine, I did not witness this but responded.)
Additionally the timeframes listed on this report are close
approximations. The patient came to consciousness
immediately. However, she had complaints of pain
radiating from the back of her head to the front and
down her spine. C-spine held. 911 called. C-collar
placed on the patient. Patient transferred to the ER. No
other symptoms or s/s of anaphylaxis noted.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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1413611

6/21/2021

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
17 M

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
6/20/2021

6/20/2021 patient is a 17yo male who experienced a syncopal
event approximately 10 minutes after receiving his first
dose of the Pfizer covid-19 vaccine. while sitting in the
observation area with his mother, patient began to feel
light headed and nauseous. patient was assisted to yoga
mat on ground with lower extremities elevated. Per pt
and mother, patient has a significant history of anxiety,
and also becoming light headed and nauseated, in
association with medical procedures, specifically when
involving needles. patient's mother also reports patient
has "passed out" previously when he experienced a
hypoglycemic episode. Patient reports only having
eaten a cookie and a slice of bread for the entire day.
Upon initial assessment, no acute distress noted, AOx4,
verbal, able to make needs know, and answers
questions appropriately. Respiration even and
unlabored, lung sound clear to auscultation. after approx
<1 minute, noted progressive decreased level of
consciousness, patient was minimally responsive for
<15 seconds. Noted patient with significant diaphoresis,
patient skin and lips were slightly pale & intact.
Respiration remained even and unlabored, lung sound
clear to auscultation. no sx/sx of allergic reaction.
patient's mother Denied any significant past medical
history, or allergies. Patient was assessed while laying
on yoga mat on ground with bilateral lower extremities
elevated, in observation area. Physical examination and
past medical history obtained simultaneously. Initial vital
signs @ 1845 95/32 hr 49 O2sat 99% rr17. Patient
started to regain consciousness after <15 seconds, with
progressive alertness. After approx 1 minute patient was
AOx4, verbal and able to make needs known. Patient
was provided with a gatorade drink, and encouraged to
finish entire drink. Continued to observe patient for an
additional 30 minutes. No acute distress noted
throughout that time. Respiration remained even and
unlabored, lung sound clear to auscultation. denies
dizziness, light headedness or other symptoms. Skin
warm, dry and color appropriate for ethnicity. V/S@ 1853
111/51 hr 90 O2sat 99% rr18 , AOx4, no acute distress
noted. @ 1900 Patient reported ?feeling better?, denied
lightheadedness or nausea. V/S @ 1900 128/66 hr 92
O2sat 99% rr 18. Instructed patient's mother not to
leave patient unattended for remainder of day, and
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encouraged oral hydration. Instructed to call 911 if
experiencing return of initial symptoms, difficulty
breathing or loss of consciousness. Educated patient
and his mother on sx/sx of allergic reactions, and
anaphylaxis. Encouraged patient to follow up with his
PCP. patient and his mother expressed understanding of
all instructions and education. V/S @ 1930 135/72 hr 83
O2sat 98% rr18, no acute distress noted, patient denied
any symptoms at that time. Patient left home with
mother @ 1930.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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1407136

6/17/2021 CA

Saturday, December 25, 2021

AGE_YRS SEX
15 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
6/16/2021

6/16/2021 Client received her first dose of the Pfizer Covid-19
vaccine (Lot # EW0187 Exp. 08/2021) at 12:38 PM on
Wednesday 6/16/21. EMTs and Lead RN responded to
the incident. Lead nurse signaled over EMT at
approximately 12:44 that she needed the gravity bed for
a client. The client was found lethargic when EMTs
arrived with a gravity bed. The client was a 15-year-old
female with a chief complaint of dizziness. Client?s older
brother was present during incident. Interpreter
translated information between EMTs/RN and
client/client?s brother. The client was alert and tracking
to voice. Per the lead nurse, the client was complaining
of dizziness after the administration of her first Pfizer
vaccination. The client had no known allergies or
medical history. The client also did not take any
medication. The client's brother stated that ?she had
chicken nuggets and a smoothie? to eat at
approximately 10:00. The client's brother also stated that
?they had been standing at the border crossing under
the sun? for an extended period of time. The client's
airway, breathing, and circulation were intact. The client
was negative for hives, swelling, shortness of breath, or
other signs of anaphylaxis. The client was nauseous,
dizzy and complained of numbness on both arms. The
client was unable to bear weight and not following simple
commands before she was assisted to gravity bed by
EMT and RN. The client then briefly lost consciousness
for less than a minute before becoming alert to person,
place, date, and event. EMTs assessed vital signs
every 5 minutes for a total duration of a 45-minute
observation. Vital signs were taken by EMT with client
lying supine immediately after losing consciousness
(12:45) and were reported as follows: Blood Pressure
(BP) 92/64, Pulse (P) 66, Oxygen Saturation (O2) 99%,
Temperature (T) 98. Skin was intact, pale, and cool to
touch immediately following patient regaining
consciousness. Patient remained lying flat on gravity
bed for approximately 10 minutes before she was
assisted to a seated position. Patient was in a highfowlers position when she was given a juice and granola
bar. Client then stated that she was ?feeling better?.
After an additional 10 minutes sitting on the gravity bed
in high-fowlers position, the patient was assisted by RN
and EMT from vaccination station to EMT/observation
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station. The client remained seated in the
EMT/observation station for an additional 15 minutes.
Vital signs were taken every 5 minutes during this time
by EMT. They were reported as follows: 12:51- BP
112/78, P 69, O2 97%, T 98. 12:55- BP 108/78, P 77,
O2 99%, T 97.9. 13:00- BP 104/78, P 66, O2 98%, T
98.1. 13:05- BP 96/62, P 83, O2 95%, T 98.1. 13:10- BP
92/68, P 76, O2 98%, T 98.1. 13:20- BP 90/70, P 92, O2
99%, T 97.6. 13:28- BP 92/72, P 93, O2 99%, T 97.9.
After a 45-minute observation, client stated her condition
was improving and was observed walking normally.
Client?s skin color returned to a pale pink and became
warm to the touch. Client denied dizziness or any other
symptoms. Lead RN educated the client about what to
do if symptoms returned. The client was provided with
the V-Safe form and EUA form with highlighted portions
pertaining to symptoms to be mindful of. The client was
also instructed to call 9-1-1 if symptoms of anaphylaxis,
also known as a severe allergic reaction, presented.
These symptoms include difficulty breathing, shortness
of breath, hives covering body, facial swelling and more.
Client and client?s brother acknowledged understanding
of information. The client?s brother stated that he would
?drive her straight home?. The client then left facility at
approximately 13:33 with her older brother in positive
disposition with steady gait.

1403988

6/16/2021 HI

Saturday, December 25, 2021

12 F

6/16/2021

6/16/2021 Patient fainted briefly after covid vaccine administered
by pharmacy technician. Patient was sitting down. EMT
arrived, vitals were normal, patient refused transport to
hospital. Patient referred to PCP for evaluation. No
anaphylaxis or other symptoms.
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1402795

6/16/2021 CA

15 F

5/22/2021

5/23/2021 Patient received the 1st COVID vaccine Pfizer
Lot#EW0185 on 05/22/21 at 11:18AM. The patient
presents to the vaccination site today for her 2nd COVID
Pfizer vaccine with her mother. She alerted RN that she
developed dizziness 24 hours following her 1st vaccine.
RN alerted RN lead who responded. The patient told RN
the dizziness lasted about one hour. She did eat prior to
receiving the vaccine on 05/22/21. The patient did eat
today prior to presenting to the vaccination site. The
patient did not report SOB after the 1st dose of COVID
vaccine Pfizer. The patient did not consume any
medications for the reactions to the 1st dose. They did
not follow up with any medical care providers after
developing dizziness. The patient denies any chronic
conditions, or current medications. The patient has no
known allergies. RN consulted with the Medical Consult
Team regarding the patient and her reactions to the first
dose of COVID vaccine Pfizer. Approval was received
from PHN via text message. RN provided education
regarding s/s of anaphylaxis, to report any symptoms
during observation to EMT, to follow up with PCP if the
patient develops any symptoms post vaccination, to
consume water prior to vaccination and after, and Vsafe. The patient was also instructed to wait 30 minutes
in the observation period. The patient and her mother
voiced understanding of this. The patient stated she had
already drank water while waiting in line pending
vaccination. Patient received the 2nd COVID vaccine
Pfizer Lot#EW0187 on 06/12/21 at 12:44PM. The patient
waited in the observation area for 30 minutes with her
mother. She did not alert the EMTs of any symptoms
during her observation period.

1402130

6/16/2021 MA

15 F

5/19/2021

5/19/1921 Anaphylaxis shock became dizzy weak and throat
started closing up had to be given an epi-pen rescue
was called decided not to take her to the hospital
pediatrician decided not to let her have a second shot
too risky

1398716

6/15/2021 MN

16 F

6/14/2021

6/14/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Mild, Systemic: Allergic:
Difficulty Breathing-Mild, Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty
Swallowing, Throat Tightness-Mild, Systemic: Chest
Tightness / Heaviness / Pain-Mild, Additional Details: bp
was 105/78 and hr was 85

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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1397262

6/14/2021 MI

12 F

6/14/2021

6/14/2021 Patient received her 1st covid vaccination. She wanted
to walk around and shop during her 15 minute postvaccine monitoring period. She stated she was dizzy and
notified her father, who was able to get her to the ground
safely. I (the pharmacist) was notified; when I
approached her she was sitting up with a cold bottle of
water. I verified it was not an anaphylaxis reaction, then
offered a seat and ice packs to cool down. She stated
she was dizzy and nauseous. dad sais she was anxious
about the vaccine. After sitting for 15 minutes,
supervised by the pharmacist, she said she felt better.
She was bale to stand and walk out of the pharmacy.

1394377

6/12/2021 MA

15 M

6/12/2021

6/12/2021 Patient became dizzy and clammy but did not lose
consciousness. He began throwing up. No sign of
anaphylaxis. Remained pale, dizzy, for about 5-10
minutes. EMT called to scene but was doing a lot better
by the time they arrived. Treated patient with cold
compress face/neck. Dad stated he has anxiety and that
this same thing happened previously after having blood
drawn. He was able to walk out on his own with his
father approximately 30 minutes later.

1392825

6/11/2021 VA

17 F

6/11/2021

6/11/2021 PT WAS SITTING IN WAITING AREA, WAITING THE
REQUIRED 15 MIN POST-VAX, JUST A FEW MIN
AFTER ADMIN, PT STARTED TO FEEL FAINT, LOOSE
COLOR IN FACE AND BREAK OUT IN SWEAT. NO
S/SX OF ANAPHYLAXIS. LOWERED PT TO THE
FLOOR AND ELEVATED FEET. COLOR
IMMEDIATELY RETURNED TO FACE AND PT
REPORTED FEELING BETTER IMMEDIATELY. PT
REMAINED CONSCIOUS THROUGHOUT. CHECKED
BP 113/79 PULSE 69. HAD PT WAIT ANOTHER 15
MIN THEN LEFT WITH NO FURTHER COMPLAINTS.

1387372

6/10/2021 CA

12 M

6/9/2021

6/9/2021 2nd dose of Pfizer COVID vaccine in the am on 6/9/21.
Facial edema to the lips and periorbital region starting
at 1400. No evidence of anaphylaxis on arrival to the ER
at 2000. Pt given Benadryl 50mg and Dexamethasone
10mg with mild improvement of edema. Pt discharged
home with Benadryl and epipen.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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1382255

6/8/2021

13 F

6/6/2021

6/6/2021 Patient had a single hive on chest after pfzier first dose.
Pt given liquid cetirizine 10 mg orally. Pt observed for an
additional 30 minutes. Patient had no complaints of
shortness of breath, no distress noted, no other hives
noted on body. Patient left with mother feeling OK and
mother advised to take daughter to ER or call 911 if she
has sx/sx of anaphylaxis. Mother and patient educated
on the sx/sx of anaphylaxis.

1375130

6/4/2021 CA

14 M

6/4/2021

6/4/2021 Patient received first dose of COVID vaccine earlier this
morning. A few minutes later, felt some throat tightness.
No hives, wheezing, face swelling. On exam, no stridor,
wheezing, rash; posterior OP clear. Doubt anaphylaxis,
most c/f allergic reaction. Mother notes food allergies, no
prior epi pen use. No hypoxia. Tolerating PO and
secretions. Treated with dose of 25mg PO benadryl and
will transfer to ED for continued observation. No stridor,
facial swelling, posterior OP swelling throughout
observation in clinic prior to transfer to EMS care.
Deferred epinephrine.

1374513

6/4/2021

12 M

6/3/2021

6/3/2021 Pt w/ hx of allergy to Amoxicillin (anaphylaxis, lip/face
swelling). Pt c/o dizziness at 1410. Pt had a syncopal
episode for a few seconds and woke up when reclined.
Patient is A/O x4. Patient is cooperative, and denies
pain or SOB. VS taken at triage, BP 86/54, HR 60, O2
97, RR 20, Temp 97.3. CN, nurse, and onsite provider
were notified. Pt reports sweating, but denies tremor,
numbness, tingling, nausea or vomiting. Offered juice
and cracker to pt, no new medication ordered. VS
repeated at 1420, BP 111/93, HR 85, O2 97, RR 16. pt
reports improvement and denies dizziness, pt left triage
with steady gait with family at 1430 and have further
observation. Pt left clinic with family. Pt was advised to
seek for emergency service if s/s worsen. All needs met,
safety maintained.

15 F

5/29/2021

1361812

5/30/2021 UT

Saturday, December 25, 2021

5/29/2021 Developed anaphylaxis with abdominal pain, nausea,
vomiting, shortness of breath, chest pressure,
hypotension and urticaria. Required IM epinephrine ->
epinephrine drip as well as steroids and antihistamines.
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1361302

5/29/2021

16 M

5/29/2021

5/29/2021 Pt. with parent for second pfizer vaccine. Pt. had no
reaction with first vaccine. After 20 minutes, pt noted
hives on his legs and chest. EMS alerted. No SOB, no
difficulty breathing. No hx of anaphylaxis from vaccines.
Pt. given 25mg benadryl at 1657. After rest of allotted
wait time pt. states hives are decreasing and pt. has no
worsening symptoms. Pt. exited facility with parent.

1359014

5/28/2021 NM

13 F

5/14/2021

5/15/2021 She had an upset stomach and was feeling really tired.
Then the next morning, she had a rash - itchy and
bumpy - torso, back arms and face. Went to the Doctor
and she said it looked like an allergic rash. She told us
that based on my daughter's genetics and her asthma (I (her mother) had an anaphylaxis with my second
Moderna shot - my entire body was giant hives.)- That
he did not recommend her to have the 2nd shot. My
daughter still has some of the rash - a little on her left
cheek, stomach and back still. The itching is gone. She
did take Benadryl for it.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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12 F
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5/27/2021

5/28/2021 Client received her first dose of the Pfizer Covid-19
Vaccine (lot # EW0185 exp. 08/2021) at 11:28 AM. The
client was brought to the EMT station by lead RN stating
that the client was feeling "dizzy? at 11:46 AM. The
client was a 12-year-old female alert and tracking with
her eyes and appeared anxious. The client had a chief
complaint of lightheadedness. The client stated that she
?began to feel lightheaded? after her initial 15-minute
observation had completed. This was the client's first
dose of the Pfizer Vaccine and she stated reluctance to
receive her first dose. The client denied any allergies
and her parents stated that the client had a history of
unspecified behavioral disturbances that require her to
see a therapist. The assessment revealed no hives,
swelling, discoloration, shortness of breath, or other
signs and symptoms of anaphylaxis. The client denied a
headache or wanting to throw up. The client refused to
have her vitals taken by EMTbut agreed at 1150 to
remain lying down until she felt better. The client was
encouraged to drink water while she waited. After 15
minutes and drinking a bottle of water, the client stated "I
feel all better" but "I think I'm overthinking this" and
stated that she was now experiencing a ?headache?.
RN asked the client?s parents? permission to speak to
the client. RN came over to reassess the client and that
client finally agreed to have her vitals taken at 1208:
148/84 blood pressure, Pulse 94, 100% O2 on room air,
Respirations 16, alert and oriented to person, place,
date, and event. The client revealed to RN that she was
experiencing anxiety from her vaccination but became
much calmer after discussing her concerns further.
Client also revealed that she engages in acts of selfharm but has no intent to end her life. The client's last
set of vitals at 1216 were 128/76 BP, HR 96, O2 100%,
Resp. 16. The client then stated that she was ?ready to
go? after her last set of vitals. Lead RN asked to speak
to client?s mother in private. Lead RN provided mother
with crisis hotline. Mother informed lead RN that client
was in therapy and already seeking help. The client's
parents were instructed to seek emergency care if a
significant allergic reaction occurred later in the evening
and were provided with all relevant vaccine-related
information by RN. The client departed at 1220 in a
positive disposition with her parents.
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1354502

5/27/2021 IL

13 M

5/26/2021

5/26/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Severe, Systemic:
Allergic: Difficulty Breathing-Severe, Systemic: Allergic:
Difficulty Swallowing, Throat Tightness-Severe,
Systemic: Fainting / Unresponsive-Severe, Systemic:
Flushed / Sweating-Medium, Systemic: HeadacheMedium, Systemic: Weakness-Severe, Additional
Details: pt was mostly unresposive and turning white and
motionless; throat closing up; no other choice but to give
the epi-jr shot; after administering the shot the patient
started to feel better but we decided to still call 911 to be
on the safe side

1351569

5/26/2021 HI

16 M

5/15/2021

5/15/2021 5/15/2021 1120: EW0182 1st dose QMC -BVC Pt c/o
itching to throat, chest tightness immediately. Mother
gave benadryl at 1207. Epi pen at 1235. Pt taken to ED
by mother. Pt rec'd prednisone, famotidine after
observation and dx of anaphylaxis to Pfizer Covid 19
vaccine.

1348620

5/25/2021

12 M

5/15/2021

5/16/2021 Patient received vaccine at outside institution so lot
number is not available. PCP is also at outside
organization so limited information available. Below is
information from Emergency room visit. 12 y.o. male
who presented to the emergency department for Rash
that the patient noticed around noon today while at his
friends house after a sleep over. Patient received his
first COVID vaccine yesterday at outside retail pharmacy
at 1030am. Mother states it was Pfizer. Patient states
"noticed the rash last night when they went to and has
no other symptoms such as fever, chills, runny nose,
head congestion, difficulty breathing, swelling of the lips,
tongue, mouth, throat. Denies nausea, vomiting,
abdominal pain. Patient states that is very itchy and
they have been spreading and more been popping up
since he noticed them. He denies any history of
eczema, sensitive skin, food allergies. Mother does state
that 2 years ago, the patient had a severe to the
influenza vaccine in which she describes it as 8 inch
area of redness, hot to touch, swelling around the
injection site. No anaphylaxis reaction at that time
either. Discharged with oral decadron and benadryl.
Follow-up with PCP next day.

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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1347318

5/25/2021 CA

15 F

5/24/2021

5/24/2021 Site: Pain at Injection Site-Mild, Systemic: Allergic:
Anaphylaxis-Severe, Systemic: Chills-Severe, Systemic:
Confusion-Severe, Systemic: Dizziness / LightheadnessSevere, Systemic: Fainting / Unresponsive-Severe,
Systemic: Turning very pale, passed out and
unresponsive, sweating-Severe, Systemic: Flushed /
Sweating-Severe, Systemic: Nausea-Medium, Systemic:
Shakiness-Medium, Systemic: Weakness-Medium,
Additional Details: After 5 minutes of vaccination, mom
called for help in the waiting area. The patient passed
out for a few minutes and responded after we both called
her several times. We called 911. She was feeling
nauseous. She sipped a little water and was looking
very pale and was starting to become unconscious
again. Mother thought it was an allergic reaction and
asked for Epipen. Epinephrine was administered, and
patient became alert and less pale. EMS came and took
her away due to low blood pressure

1346691

5/25/2021 NY

14 F

5/25/2021

5/25/2021 8:50AM- patient started exhibiting symptoms of
anaphylaxis (difficulty swallowing, difficulty breathing, lip
tingling and tenderness. 9:30AM- Benadryl was
administered (25mg chewable POx1) 9:30AM vital signs:
HR 115, RR 22, O2Sat 98% on room air, BP 123/95,
9:33AM- EMS arrived 9:34AM- Epi pen administered .
Patient tolerated well, school nurse notified. 9:45AMBreathing appears better, still having difficulty
swallowing 9:45AM vital signs: HR 120, RR 22, O2sat
95% on room air, BP 132/74 9:53AM EMS administered
10mg dexamethasone IM left deltoid, tele monitor placed
on patient

1343823

5/24/2021 NV

17 F

5/22/2021

5/22/2021 Systemic: Allergic: Anaphylaxis-Severe, Systemic:
Fainting / Unresponsive-Severe
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1342071

5/23/2021 CA

14 F

5/23/2021

5/23/2021 Client was feeling "cold." Client was a 14-year-old
female sitting upright in her observation chair, alert and
tracking with her eyes. Client had a chief complaint of
dizziness and feeling cold. Client stated that she began
to feel cold and dizzy a few minutes after her
observation had begun. This was the client's first dose of
the Pfizer vaccine. Client denied any medical history or
known allergies. Assessment revealed no swelling,
hives, discoloration, shortness of breath or other signs
and symptoms of anaphylaxis. Client stated that she felt
"cold" and "dizzy." Client stated that her only meal was
the snacks provided at the vaccination site. Airway,
breathing and circulation were intact. Client's initial set of
vitals at 1006 was 116/78 blood pressure, 80 heart rate,
respirations 16, alert and oriented to person, place, date
and event. Temperature 97.8*f. EMTs present were
unable to obtain an O2 sat due to client's nail but client
was negative for signs of shortness of breath. Client was
asked to lie down until her complaint was resolved.
Client was provided with food and was able to eat
without difficulty. Client was reassessed every 15
minutes due to her stability. Vitals were as follows:
1011 - 108/78, 84, resp. 14 1021 108/78, 88, resp 14
1029 - 108/78, 80, resp 16. After approximately 10
minutes, the client denied any symptoms and was asked
to sit up in an observation chair for the remainder of her
observation. Client and her mother were instructed to
seek emergency care if signs or symptoms of an allergic
reaction occur later this evening.

1341640

5/23/2021 VA

15 F

5/21/2021

5/21/2021 Site: Redness at Injection Site-Mild, Systemic: Allergic:
Anaphylaxis-Medium, Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty
Breathing-Severe, Systemic: Allergic: Difficulty
Swallowing, Throat Tightness-Severe, Systemic:
Allergic: Itch (specify: facial area, extremeties)-Severe,
Systemic: Allergic: Swelling of Face / Eyes / Mouth /
Tongue-Severe, Additional Details: pt's tongue felt
funny, then her throat felt tingly, progressed to throat
beginning to close. given 50mg benedryl and 20mg
pepcid at pharmacy and she went by ambulance to ER.
she will undergo further testing this week at allergist to
see if she is allergic to polysorbate and peg.
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17 U

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
5/23/2021

5/23/2021 On 05.23.21 client received her second dose of the
Pfizer Covid-19 Vaccine (LOT # EW0185 EXP.
08/2021). Client approached EMT and stated that they
felt "nausea." Lead nurse and Co-Lead nurse also
responded. Client was a 17-year-old non-binary
individual alert and tracking with their eyes. Client had a
chief complaint of nausea. Client stated that they noticed
their nausea a few minutes after beginning their
observation. This was the clients second dose of the
Pfizer vaccine. Client denied any medical history and
stated they only take melatonin at bedtime. Assessment
revealed no swelling, hives, discoloration, shortness of
breath or other signs of anaphylaxis. Client was
complaining of nausea that came on abruptly after their
vaccination. Client stated they had breakfast this
morning but not very much water. Client also stated they
felt nervous after their vaccination. Airway, breathing and
circulation are intact. Client's initial vitals at 0915 were:
92/64 blood pressure, 68 heartrate, respirations 14, O2
100% on room air, alert and oriented to person, place,
date and event. Temperature 97.8*f. Client consented to
an additional 30-minute observation and was asked to lie
down for at least 15 minutes. Client was provided with
water and was reassessed every five minutes until their
complaint was resolved. After lying down for 15 minutes,
the client stated that their nausea had resolved. Client
sat up in an observation chair for the last 15 minutes and
stated that their nausea was all gone at the completion
of their observation. Clients remaining vitals were 0920 110/74, 84, 100%, resp. 14. 0925 - 110/74, 84, 100%,
resp 14, 0925- 110/74, 84, 100%, 0930 - 110/74, 88,
100% resp. 14, 0940- 120/78, 88, 100%, resp. 16,
0945 - 118/78, 80, 100% resp 14. Client was provided
with relevant vaccine information and instructed to seek
emergency care if a severe reaction happened later. RN
and EMT worked together to educate client about
possible symptoms they could experience. Client
acknowledged what they were told and departed facility
at 0947 with their mother in positive disposition with
steady gait.
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1339031

5/21/2021 NY

17 F

5/21/2021

5/21/2021 Initially developed hives then swelling of lips, face and
difficulty breathing with cough (anaphylaxis reaction).
Treated by school nurse with epipen then ambulance
paramedics arrived and administered nebulizer
treatment, IM benedryl, dexamethasone and
transported to ER for follow up stabilization. ER
administered additional antihistamine. Patient was
discharged from ER stable and in much improved
condition.

1338096

5/21/2021 CA

15 F

5/21/2021

5/21/2021 Per Dr. 1.Did the patient have an immediate allergic
reaction of any severity such as urticaria, angioedema,
respiratory distress, or anaphylaxis (<4 hours following
administration of the COVID vaccine)? Yes. 2, Did the
patient previously have an immediate allergic reaction of
any severity to polysorbate or polyethylene glycol? No.
3, Has the patient had prior anaphylactic reactions from
another vaccine, medication or any other cause? Yes.
4, Did the patient have an allergic reaction >4 hours after
administration? OR have an expected side effect of the
COVID vaccine? No. Pt received COVID vaccine, Pfizer
1st dose. Approximate 5 minutes in the observation area
pt complained of headache, throat discomfort, and
stomach upset. She has a history of food additive allergy
(dough additive), has an epi pen but has never needed
to use it per mother at bedside. Initial VS: T 98.2 P 84
BP 119/70 RR 20 SpO2 99% on room air. She was
monitored in the adverse reactions area. She was given
Benadryl 25 mg oral x 2, and cetirizine 10 mg oral x 1.
During observation period she had observed worsening
oropharynx swelling, and stridor/inspiratory wheezing.
VS prior to transfer was P 78 BP 102/69 RR 18 SpO2
100% on room air. EMS was called and pt transferred to
ER for further monitoring, Tryptase level, and
epinephrine if needed. Pt was recommended to see her
pediatrician or allergist to discuss 2nd dose options prior
to scheduling appointment. Signed: DO, 5/21/2021 2:59
PM".
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1337617

5/21/2021 NY

14 F

5/19/2021

5/19/2021 Child had hives on all 4 extremities, no flank or head.
No additional body system complaints. VVS except for
elevated pulse of 118. Pt was assessed in the presence
of mother. They agreed to administer Benadryl 25mg
po - brought to site by mother, given at 1710. Child
remained for full 30 minutes, rash subsided but did not
disappear. No additional complaints/concerns noted.
Pulse decreased to 103 with no discomfort or distress.
both reviewed indications for calling PCP and/or EMS.
Mother noted that pt's sister has anaphylaxis allergies
and the family is well versed in management and has
EpiPens. Pt's MD was contacted following day and
advised parents that she may receive the second dose
of Pfizer. Her symptoms have completely resolved with
no adverse effects.

1331735

5/19/2021 CA

15 F

5/19/2021

5/19/2021 Pt received vaccine with mother present at 1419, c/o
dizziness, lightheadedness, blurry vision, difficulty
hearing, at 1439. Pt states she did not eat lunch.
Nursing team intervened by taking vitals, placing wet
towel on forehead, lying pt in supine position with legs
elevated. Pt VS stable, pulse in 80s, BP(120s/80s),
99% on RA, RR 16-18, no respiratory distress, no s/sx
anaphylaxis. Pt states she did not eat lunch. Gatorade
offered to pt. Dizziness improves in supine position but
returns upon sitting. At 1532 pt states she has facial
numbness. EMS called at 1535. EMS arrived at 1557
and assessed pt. Pt?s BG is 93, VS stable. Pt reports
feeling dazed, unable to focus, blurry vision and difficulty
hearing. At 1602 EMS informed pt that they will take her
to Medical Center, pt immediately got agitated and
started crying and hyperventilating. 1604 pt stated she
had difficulty breathing and a light localized rash began
to appear on her chest. 1605 EMS transported pt. Pt?s
mother to follow.
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13 F

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT
5/19/2021

5/19/2021 On 5/19/2021 client received her first dose of the Pfizer
Covid-19 Vaccine (lot #EW0185, expiration 08/2022) at
12:42. Client was found sitting upright in her chair with
her mother and appeared melancholy. Client was a 13year-old female, alert and tracking with her eyes. Client
had a chief complaint of headache at 12:48. EMT and
RN responded. Client stated that she began to have a
headache a few minutes after her observation had
begun. This was the client's first dose of the Pfizer
vaccine. Client's mother did not report any allergies or
medical history. Assessment revealed no hives, rash,
discoloration, shortness of breath or other signs of
anaphylaxis. Client described a generalized headache
with dizziness and stated that she had eaten breakfast
this morning. Airway, breathing and circulation were
intact. Client denied pain throughout the rest of her
body. Vitals at 12:52 were blood pressure 122/74, pulse
84, respirations 18, O2 100% on room air, temperature
97.6*f, lung sounds clear bilaterally, and client was alert
and oriented to person, place, date and time. Client's
mother consented to allowing the client to lie down for
15 extra minutes but refused to remain for the entire 30minute additional observation. Client's mother was
instructed to seek emergency care or medical attention if
condition becomes severe after leaving vaccination site.
Client's final vitals were consistent at 13:07: blood
pressure 118/78, pulse 84, O2 100% and respirations
18. Client's mother was provided with all vaccine related
information and acknowledged that she already knew
what signs and symptoms to look for as she was already
vaccinated as well. departed facility with her mother at
13:07 with client's mother stating "I have another
appointment.~~
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5/17/2021

5/17/2021 On 05.17.21 patient received his first dose of the Pfizer
Covid-19 vaccine (lot # EW0182 exp. 08/2022). Client's
mother signaled to EMT that they needed assistance.
EMT and RN responded. Client was a 16-year-old male
found sitting upright and leaning forward while alert and
tracking. Client had a chief complaint of ringing ears and
uneasiness. Client stated that he began to notice his
ears ringing a few minutes after observation began.
Client's mother was unable to console the client
prompting her to calmly wave for assistance. This was
the client's first dose of the Pfizer vaccine. He and his
mother both deny any medical history, allergies, or
regular medication use. Assessment revealed no hives,
rashes, discoloration, swelling, shortness of breath or
other signs of anaphylaxis. Client complained of
unspecified uneasiness while leaning forward but
exhibited no accessory muscle use. Client denied any
pain throughout his body. Airway, breathing and
circulation were intact. Client stated that he was
"nervous" before receiving his vaccine today due to
stories he had heard from his peers. Client then stated
that he felt like he "couldn't move [his] hands" despite
there being no obvious range of motion compromise.
Vitals at 1332 were pulse 76, O2 100%, lung sounds
clear bilaterally, alert and oriented to person, place, date
and event, respirations 20. Client and mother both
consented to an additional 30 minutes. Client was
assisted from his observation chair to a bed by EMT and
mother and stayed there for the remainder of his
observation. After approximately five minutes of lying
down, the client stated that he felt "much better."
Remaining vitals: 1337 - 118/78, O2 99%, Resp. 16, HR
76, 1349 - 110/76, HR 72, O2 99%, Resp. 16. 1402
118/78, O2 100%, HR 72, Resp. 16. Client's mother was
provided with all relevant vaccine information and
instructed to seek medical attention if further concerns
arise in the evening. Client denied EMS transport. Client
completed his observation at 1402 and departed with his
mother at 1402 in positive disposition with steady gait
asking his mother if he could go out and "skate".
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1327256

5/18/2021 MA

16 F

5/15/2021

5/16/2021 Briefly, patient with history of asthma and food allergies,
presenting with hives, nausea, and swelling, in setting of
receiving Covid vaccine 36 hours ago. Family had given
benadryl and zyrtec without improvement, and
symptoms were worsening to presents for evaluation.
My exam (after Epipen) showed: Gen: nontoxic
appearing; HEENT: no lip/tongue/uvular edema, PERRL,
EOMI, normal conjunctiva, neck supple without LAN;
Card: RRR, no murmur, good perfusion; Lungs: CTAB,
good air entry, no increased WOB, no wheezing; Abd:
soft, non-tender, non-distended, no masses; Ext: warm
and well perfused, moving all extremities; Skin: hives
over hands, arms, abdomen, and legs, including
between fingers and on soles of feet Patient
presenting with allergic reaction after Covid vaccine,
could be more benign allergic reaction such as urticaria
multiforme, but given constellation of symptoms and
history of severe allergic reaction in past, will treat as
anaphylaxis. Therefore given Epipen, steroids, and will
plan for observation. Observed 4 hours and continued
to be well appearing without symptoms of rebound
anaphylaxis. Therefore, patient safe for discharge to
home with supportive care and PCP follow up. Given Rx
for benadryl and steroids, refilled Epipein. Family in
agreement with plan and verbalize understanding of
signs and symptoms to return to care. Final Diagnosis
1. Anaphylaxis T80.52XA

1327190

5/18/2021

14 M

5/13/2021

5/13/2021 Throat felt tight, hx of allergy to shellfish-has epi-pen at
home.
This feels similar to his prior anaphylaxis. Pt.
and mom agreed to epi and EMS transport. R. thigh epi
administered and care was turned over to onsite EMS.
Blood sugar was 210. Pt. has type 1 diabetes and uses
insulin pump.
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1323687

5/17/2021 CA

15 M

5/16/2021

5/16/2021 client signaled to EMT for assistance. Client was a 15
year-old male found sitting upright, alert and tracking
and stating he was dizzy. Client had a chief complaint of
dizziness. Client stated that he began to feel dizzy
approximately "2-3 minutes" after his vaccination. Client
denied falling and denied any injury. Client denied any
allergies or past medical history. Assessment revealed
no swelling, discoloration, hives, shortness of breath or
other signs of anaphylaxis. Client stated that he felt dizzy
but denied any pain throughout his body. Client
appeared mildly pale but was alert and oriented to
person, place, date and event. Client's airway, breathing
and circulation were intact. Vital signs: pulse 78, O2
99%, Respirations 12, Blood pressure 118/82, Eyes
equal and reactive to light, lung sounds clear bilaterally.
Temperature 97.8. Client and his mother consented to
an additional 30 minute observation. Client had a
granola bar and juice while waiting and his color pallor
subsided. After lying down for five minutes, client stated
that he felt better. Remaining vitals were: 0945 - 99%
O2, pulse 76, respirations 18, blood pressure 118/78,
1000 - 116/78, Pulse 70, respirations 16 99% O2, 1010 118/78, Pulse 76, Respirations 16, 99% O2. Client's
mother was provided with all relevant information and
instructed to seek medical care or the emergency room
if signs of a severe allergic reaction occur later. No
medications were administered.

1321740

5/16/2021 KS

14 F

5/15/2021

5/15/2021 Patient started to get hives around the cheeks of the
face within the 15 minutes of waiting after the shot.
Patient was advised to take Benadryl to prevent it from
further spreading/anaphylaxis.

1321376

5/15/2021 OR

16 M

5/14/2021

5/14/2021 reports "throat feels a little tight " and "hard to
swallowing". Brought to observation area. Vss ( baseline
HTN per his report). reports seasonal allergies.
Oropharynx red upon inspection and drainage noted at
back of throat. Able to drink fluids with difficulty.
Reports immediate improvement of symptoms after PO
fluids. Discussed symptoms of anaphylaxis with him.
Released him to home after discussion of serious
symptoms and what to contact ems for
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1320500

5/15/2021 MD

16 M

5/11/2021

5/11/2021 patient developed dizziness about 5 hours after vaccine
and began sweating profusely. initial blood pressure was
quite low in the 77/46 however subsequent reading was
108/76 and patient exhibited no other signs of
anaphylaxis. paramedics were called in case reaction
became more severe but patient recovered and was
back to baseline within 15 minutes or so. no intervention
given.

1317735

5/14/2021 NC

14 F

5/14/2021

5/14/2021 Immediate syncope lasting about 15 seconds with 5
seconds of tonic-clonic activity and brief emesis. Normal
mental status within 30 seconds. Initial heart rate 50,
and BP 90/60, recovered to normal with BP 100/60 and
heart rate 70 within 30 minutes. No signs of allergic
reaction or anaphylaxis. Taking fluids and felt well upon
discharge.

1312242

5/12/2021 GA

12 M

5/11/2021

5/11/2021 Vaccine was given at 3pm. At 4:30pm patient had a
tight chest so he used his inhaler. At 8:30pm he went
into anaphylaxis---red from head to toe, swollen hands
and feet, could not move fingers or toes, lips blue and
swollen. He was transported to the ER.

1299886

5/8/2021 MI

16 M

5/8/2021

5/8/2021 Patient being observed post covid vaccination for hx of
anaphylaxis with nuts and many foods. At 30 minute
mark, he was observed to have faint hives at left side of
face and under chin. Trunk clear. No s/sx of distress.
Evaluated by EMS - mouth, throat, lungs clear to
auscultation . Patient and his mom decline Benadryl
IM - discharged to home. Intends to take PO Benadryl.

1385444

5/7/2021 AZ

16 M

5/7/2021

5/7/2021 Patient got dizzy, vision was blurry, body felt tingly and
hot. Patient felt like he was going to faint. His face/lips
turned a gray color. We called emergency number.
Patient did not have anaphylaxis. Symptoms started
within a few minutes of the dose.
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1234456

4/20/2021 CA

15 F

4/17/2021

4/17/2021 On 4/17/2021 1630, RN Lead vaccinator was notified by,
RN Vaccinator at Community Center that she had
vaccinated a client under the age of 16 years old with a
Pfizer covid-19 vaccine at approximately 1421 on
4/17/2021. Patient's name is (unlisted). RN went on to
share the details of the event as follows: RN delegated
the task of verifying the patient's age to her ancillary
staff RN explained the procedure to the patient, asked
the screening questions, and under aseptic technique
administered 0.3 mL of the Pfizer Covid-19 Vaccine
(LOT #EW0171) to the patient's left deltoid. Per RN,
patient tolerated the vaccine well, patient was negative
for s/s of anaphylaxis and denied pain or discomfort. Pt
was observed for 15 minutes in the observation area by
the EMT's and was ambulated to the car with her
mother, as patient was not displaying any signs or
symptoms of anaphylaxis/adverse reactions or distress.

1219125

4/16/2021

17 F

4/12/2021

4/12/2021 Patient had anaphylaxis with recorded trigger (Pfizer
COVID vaccine). She received epinephrine onsite, and
then an additional dose of 0.3mg in ED. She however,
required required two more doses of 0.5mg epinephrine
and racemic epi neb. She was admitted for further
observation given need for multiple doses of
epinephrine. At approximately 9:00 am (~18 hours post
vaccine) a rapid response was called on 4/13 and
patient was transferred to the PICU for further
treatment. Patient also received the last dose of
epinephrine 0.5mg at approximately 9:00 am (~18 hours
post vaccine). Patient received famotidine 20mg IV x1
and methylprednisolone 90mg IV x2 in the PICU. Patient
was discharged on 4/14 at 8:00 am from the PICU,
approximately 41 hours post vaccine administration.
Received a total of epinephrine x7 doses during the
hospitalization.
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1198675

4/12/2021 NC

17 F

4/12/2021

4/12/2021 Anaphylaxis (hives, oropharyngeal swelling, cough,
shortness of breath) 20 mins following vaccine
administration. Patient given epinephrine at vaccine site
20min after symptom onset with significant improvement
in symptoms including improved pharyngeal swelling
and resolution of hives. Patient presented to the
emergency department 1.5 hours following onset of
anaphylaxis with mild cough and mild pharyngeal
swelling for observation.

1197352

4/12/2021 MA

17 F

4/5/2021

4/5/2021 Reportedly had some redness and blotchiness at the
time but currently no signs of anaphylaxis with no
urticaria, no respiratory involvement, no intraoral
swelling or voice changes, no GI symptoms. He is warm
and well-perfused although is slightly tachycardic but
appears anxious. His reported inability to move her
arms and legs does not seem consistent with a
neurologic etiology of this complaint and more likely
consistent with anxiety/conversion reaction in the setting
of a vasovagal episode. Will give zyrtec at mother and
patient's request, PO challenge and reassess.

1191493

4/10/2021 MD

17 M

4/9/2021

4/9/2021 The individual starts to show signs of anaphylaxis
reaction some minutes after vaccination by the nurse.
Said"I am not feeling good." Upon assessment, the
individual is leaning his head backwards, unable to read
how many fingers I held up; complained "can't see"; slow
in responding. The individuals appears to be losing
consciousness; eyes closed. Color of face pale. HR: 47;
Pusle Ox 95%. RR:16. BP 112/64. Epipen 1 dose
administered L leg IM. 911 was called. Continue to
monitor and check vital signs. BP 143/75, HR: 54 and
pulse ox: 94%. At 0850:EMS arrived. VS remain stable.
HR: 62; Pulse Ox 94%. The individual starts to open up
his eyes and responding. Parents at his side. He is
taken to the ER. Followed up with the patient's parent,
mom and is stable and doing better.
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1186459

4/9/2021 MN

16 F

4/9/2021

4/9/2021 Pt was vaccinated. She said she felt fine. Pt walked 15
feet then fainted. Her mom was able to catch her. We
moved her to a cot. She slowly regained consciousness.
She had no signs of anaphylaxis. She was breathing
fine. Her mother states she has fainted during blood
draws in the past and her daughter hadn't eaten this
morning. We monitored pt for 30 minutes. Her color and
smile came back. Pt was able to walk out on her own.
Her mother will monitor her today.

1184847

4/9/2021 VA

16 F

4/9/2021

4/9/2021 Pt received first dose pfizer covid vaccine. Approx 1-3
min later pt lost consciousness and experienced upper
extremity myoclonic jerks for approx 5-7 seconds before
regaining consciousness with fists clenched. Upon
regaining consciousness, pt was A&Ox4, reported slight
lightheadedness; denied CP, SOB, or cutaneous sx
suggestive of anaphylaxis. Pt denies anything like this in
the past, denies family hx of seizures, and denies needle
phobia. Pt instructed to recline supine in car seat with
legs elevated on dashboard, and soon reported feeling
better, less lightheadedness.
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1174131

4/6/2021 WA

17 F

4/6/2021

1124474

3/22/2021 AK

1 M

3/20/2021

3/20/2021 MOTHER OF 12 MONTH OLD BOY RECEIVED FIRST
DOSE OF COVID 19 VACCINE AT 9:15 AM SHE
BREASTFED HER 12 MONTH OLD SON 3 HOURS
LATER AND WHILE BREASTFEEDING THE CHILD
DEVELOPED ACUTE ANAPHYLAXIS. TO BE
CLEAR: MOTHER HAD THE VACCINE AND THE
CHILD HAD THE REACTION

1110294

3/18/2021 NY

17 M

3/17/2021

3/17/2021 Approximately 15 minutes after vaccination, recipient
developed tightness in throat. Taken into ambulance by
EMTs. Seen by doctor at 20 minutes post vaccine.
Patient developed stridor and shortness of breath.
Treated for anaphylaxis- IM epinephrine x2, IV
dexamethasone, 250 mL normal saline bolus.
Transported to emergency department by EMS.
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4/6/2021 Pt had itching about 50 minutes after getting the Pfizer
covid vaccine. Pt waited the time requested and was
thankfully still shopping with her mother and brother in
the store when the reaction developed. Pt was given
50mg of liquid diphenhydramine. I discussed calling 911
with the family and they said they would prefer we did
not if possible. She has food allergies, which were
discussed before giving the vaccine and she is used to
having reactions, she also knows what anaphylaxis feels
like and could tell that was not the reaction she was
having. After discussing with the family and consulting
with my market direction I decided to not call 911
immediately but let them know that if the
diphenhydramine was not helping quickly I would make
the call. I observed the patient for 30+ minutes with an
EpiPen on my person in case she showed any signs of
worsening. She improved visibly while getting drowsy
from the antihistamine. After she had stabilized for some
time and the patient and her family was also comfortable
with her improvement I allowed her to depart the
pharmacy with a request to keep her EpiPen close and
call 911 if things worsen or the EpiPen became
necessary.
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE

AGE_YRS SEX

VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1092476

3/11/2021 MT

16 M

3/10/2021

3/10/2021 0930 red, puffy, tingling hands 0945 cough 0948
benadryl 50 mg administered by medic. pt hx of
anaphylaxic reactions to nuts. mom stated she did not
have pt's epi pen with her. pt stated these same
symptoms happen with anaphylaxis prior. mom/pt
wanted transport via ambulance vs POV for peace of
mind in case any symptoms worsened. to ED.

981762

1/28/2021 MA

17 F

1/27/2021

1/27/2021 Systemic: Anaphylaxis-Medium, Systemic: Rash (other
than injection site)-Mild, Systemic: Other- wheezing,
shortness of breath, coughing-Medium

Saturday, December 25, 2021
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